
Cordevista
A  M a s t e r  P l a n n e d  M i x e d  U s e  C o m m u n i t v

MEMO TO: Storey County Planning Commissioners
Dean Haymore, Storey County Planning Director
Pat Whitten, Storey County Manager

FROM : Blake Smith

DATE : Mav 3.2007

RE : Lockwood area resident letters

Attached are letters of support for Cordevista. They were gathered in less than a day at the
Lockwood Market this week. We are encouraged by the Lockwood residents' show of
support. I respectfully request that these letters be read into the record.
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Date: f-  3 -d7
To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

' I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

' I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

I believe that residential zoning is a better use of the property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

A r  |  ,  l l
N"n'', H [a-na La-rtd
Address: 33 \ Ror et^r La l-\ a t;n a
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

' I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

' I am in support of cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

' I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

' I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
indushial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site,s petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
properfy from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

I I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe properfy than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

r I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Nu*.r \

Address: N.,t 8q1t 31
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Date: t - 7 -  d  7
To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use indushial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia Cify.

r I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

' I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
indushial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

' I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Name:

Address:
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Date:

To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

' I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help conhol flooding in Lockwood.

' I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

' I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

r I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commissign meeting.

vH0414
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D a t e :  5 - ? * 0 7

To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy indushial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

' I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

' I am in support of cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

' I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

' I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site,s petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Address: zA1 4/6 DE L/1 ffun/Q
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

' I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

r I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

I I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

' I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

r I am in support of cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Nu'.' Lt;i 1,. i{eQc./r.-ic C.

Address:

v?rbz
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D a t e :  5 ' A - o r f

To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
qroperly from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

' I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia Cify.

' I am in support of cordevista's plan to help contror flooding in Lockwood.

' I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bringto
the Lockwood area.

' I believe that residential zoning is a better use of the property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

' I am in support of cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting-

"-.t72 t ,,4
Name; fu-2. / ,4rtrA oczt

Address: teZ ,z(l ., e cy'a ,/-. /, /o n, d- r- /n- ,' r
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Date: €te\or

To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am aLockwood area resident. I supportthe Cordevista group's requestto rezone their
properly from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

r I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

' I am in support of cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

' I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring ro
the Lockwood area.

' I believe that residential zoning is a beffer use ofthe property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey

Name:

Address:
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Date: \J I L..l U I
I

To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

r I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia Ciry.

' I am in support of cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

' I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will brins to
the Lockwood area.

' I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
indushial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.
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Date :  5  ^L-b1

To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

r I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do notneed to be
bused to Virginia Cify.

' I am in support of cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

' I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will brins to
the Lockwood area.

' I believe that residential zoning is a better use of the proper{y than special use
indushial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

r I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this leffer be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

/1
J i

N a m e :  / " * t C . a L  H , l ' f ' ^

Address: i-? [^ Aut D< I ^ Ccw[r. ,r_s
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockr,'ood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
properfy from special use industrial, heavy industrial, unJ foritt y to residential useage
for the following reasons:

r I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused ro Virginia Ciry.

r I am in support of cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

' I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will b"ring to
the Lockwood area.

' I believe that residential zoning is a better use of the properry than special use
industrial, which includes manufac.turing and testing of ixpl-osives and other
potential dangerous activities.

' I am in support of cordevista's effiorts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlrle hablt

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3, 2007 Storey
Uounty lf lanrung Uommission,f*t2

aciciress: 32.- F , /  : \^
U t / { g ?'fQk-s' ruo' vfuG_/
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Date:

To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

r I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

r l
X I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency

/ medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to' 
the Lockwood area.

' I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
indushial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

. t . r

Name: ., ,.ut',,Llt F'..Y

Address: //. /E 
r'.^. 
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Date:5 - L- zool

To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage

for the following reasons:

r I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

! [ am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

r I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

r I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Name: UUd:
Address: loc5 Cour {:<,La kledCh
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help confiol flooding in Lockwood.

. I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Loclcwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use of the property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Name:

Address:

5 FMULe ^JVt *113Lt
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To: Storey Counfy Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

' I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

' I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

' I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Name:

Address:

,o//
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

' I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

r I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

. I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

r I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Name:

Add J?4 , '  ,e- ,^.2 i  - t  i  , , .1 e ,-1,  '  '  J iJU P7?57
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Date: s(atol

To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia Cify.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help confrol flooding in Lockwood.

. I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

vH0487



Date:

To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

r I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

' I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacfuring and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Name:

Address:

vH0488



Date:

To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
properry from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

' I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

r I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

' I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

' I believe that residential zoning is a better use of the properfy than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

r I am in support of Cordevista's eflorts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully that this le at the May 3,2007 Storey
County

Name:

Address:
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

r I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

. I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
indushial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey

Address:

vrr0490



To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use indushial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

r I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

' I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe properly than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

r I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3, 2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

/33 Au,s O</* dL." 4a/krL
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Date:  f -  Z-a7

To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
properry from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

r I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

r I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

. I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

' I believe that residential zoning is a better use of the property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's eflorts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Name: Q lrt irtr NJ {q J . :
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
properly from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

' I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia Cify.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

. I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
indushial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Name: ,/tl nrzt .J )aseJ

Address:

vH0493



To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy indushial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

r I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

r I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
indushial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Name:

Address:
' ,  
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Date:

To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
properly from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be

bused to Virginia City.

r I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

r I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a nery residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe properfy than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

r I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Name:

Address:

vH0495
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

r I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

. I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe properly than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

r I am in support of Cordevista's eflorts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

. / J  l t
Nu 

"tlro-tzt r-/sh neafl

Address: 
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

' I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help conhol flooding in Loclaryood.

r I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3, 2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Name:

Address:

VH0497
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage

for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

' I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

r I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe properfy than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

. 1  a- ) - r j

leffer be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
meeting.
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I respectfully request that this
County Planning Commission

Name:

Address:

vH0498
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

' I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Loclavood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use of the property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Name: 'T*r;,rr" 6^." i lk?

Address: vc I L,rvtu"^^ (,)Av- H7L fB4 ' ( ivu fiq?1

vH0499
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

r I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

. I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use of the property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

r I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Address: t tI f->lu,- | Uu- rttru

vH0500
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

' I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

' I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

r I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
indushial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

' I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3, 2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

vll0501
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use indushial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

r I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

r I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

. I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
. preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Name:

Address:

e

vlr0s02
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use indushial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

. I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

/rnl tl

vHo503
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy indushial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

r I arn in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

. I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
indushial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's eflorts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3, 2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

,/)

/1,
/--

Name:

Address:

vH0504
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To: Storey County Plaruring Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
properfy from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage

for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be

bused to Virginia City.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

r I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Loclcwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use

industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

r I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

: > - *

Address:

.-J7,.^**-
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I respectfully request JhaJ this letter be read into the record at the May 3, 2007 Storey
County Planning C-ohrlnission meeting.

i''*"'

vH050s
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
properfy from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

. I am in support of Cordevisk's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

r I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

' I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

r I am in support of Cordevista's eflorts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3, 20A7 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Name:

Address:

vH0506
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their

properfy from special use industrial, heavy indushial, and forestry to residential useage

for the following reasons:

' I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be

bused to Virginia City.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

' I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency

medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use of the properfy than special use

industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3, 2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Name:

Address:

vHo507
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage

for the following reasons:

' I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be

bused to Virginia City.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

' I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
indushial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this leffer be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Name:

Address: /14 bl.,-t,- Du ll4; n^/<--

vHO508
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

r I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

r I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

r I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Nane: -fl/16 /*.*$BV t

Address: /3fl &DaFH- C ^':< Lro(*rc{fr/

vHO509
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

r I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

. I am in favor of the increased publio service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is abetteruse ofthe property than special use
indushial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

r I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Name:

Address: 'X tl n , ll .f.-'/ 
oo4 K er, 
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To: Storey Counfy Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

. I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

' I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

csp a,t (t lu L/ 3q4 31
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their

property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage

for the following reasons:

' I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be

bused to Virginia City.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

. I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency

medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

' I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

' I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey

Name:

Address: $qq 3q

vH0512
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To: Storey Couhty Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage

for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help conhol flooding in Lockwood.

r I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is abetteruse ofthe property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Address:

vH0513



To: Storey Co[nty Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage

for the following reasons:

' I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

. I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe properfy than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Name:

Address:

vH0514



To: Storey Coffnty Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
properfy from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage

for the following reasons:

r I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be

bused to Virginia City.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

. I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe properfy than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Name:

Address:

vH051s
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage

for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia CitY.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

. I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
prese.rve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

C i+Lt17il rtr+\ @Kt,t
65 rlsy
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use indushial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage
for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

. I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
indushial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Cd t?*/
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To: Stoiey Counfy Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their

property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage

for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be

bused to Virginia City.

r I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

. I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
Counfy Planning Commission meeting.

Name:

Address: ,L fr,*ff rj,/

vH0518
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their

properly from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage

for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be

bused to Virginia CitY.

r I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

. I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency

medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to

the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

r I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Name:

Address:

vHO519
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their

property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage

for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be

bused to Virginia City.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

. I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

r l*","", -)ciqnc* b\iKeJ
Address:
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their

property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage

for the following reasons:

' I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be

bused to Virginia City.

' I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

r I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency

medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to

the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use

indushial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

r I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

l r i - '

Address:

vrl0521



To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their

property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage

for the following reasons:

-/lam in favor of local schools to support our children so they do not need to be

bused to Virginia City.

./t u in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

-t'
-{ tam in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency

medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to

the Lockwood area.

.1 lbelieve that residential zoning is a better use of the property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

-4 I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3, 2007 Storey
Counfy Planning Commission meeting.

Name: Ln:quQ * MiR/

Address: 61'1 4qe de laf GA,a; u" eq$y'
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their

property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage

for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be

bused to Virginia CitY.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

. I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency

medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to

the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use

indushial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other

potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

bther Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey

County Planning Commission meeting.

vHO523
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
properfy from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage

for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia CitY.

. I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

. I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use of the property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

FfcpA{, tS)
Name:

Address: Z7O 8/e , J./&L r-
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To: Storey County Planning Commissioners:

I am a Lockwood area resident. I support the Cordevista group's request to rezone their
property from special use industrial, heavy industrial, and forestry to residential useage

for the following reasons:

. I am in favor oflocal schools to support our children so they do not need to be
bused to Virginia City.

r I am in support of Cordevista's plan to help control flooding in Lockwood.

r I am in favor of the increased public service support (police, fire and emergency
medical services) that a new residential development like Cordevista will bring to
the Lockwood area.

. I believe that residential zoning is a better use ofthe property than special use
industrial, which includes manufacturing and testing of explosives and other
potential dangerous activities.

. I am in support of Cordevista's efforts to protect the site's petroglyphs and
preserve wildlife habit

Other Comments:

I respectfully request that this letter be read into the record at the May 3,2007 Storey
County Planning Commission meeting.

Name:

Adiress:3?S YUE

vH0525


